Clinical correlates of changes in self-perceived oral health in older adults.
Although numerous investigators have reported on self-perceived oral health status in adult and older adult populations, few have examined how these perceptions change over time. This paper uses data from a longitudinal oral health survey of community-dwelling Canadians aged 50 years and over to explore this issue. Data were collected at baseline and after 3 years. Change was assessed using a global transition judgement and change scores on four subjective oral health status indicators. These indicators addressed chewing capacity, oral and facial pain symptoms, other oral symptoms, and the psychosocial impact of oral disorders. Overall, 23.0% reported that their oral health had worsened over this period, 66.5% that it had remained the same and 10.5% that it had improved. Change scores on the four indicators showed a similar pattern and were significantly associated with these global judgements. Over the same period, substantial proportions lost one or more teeth, acquired new coronal or root DFS increments or experienced loss of periodontal attachment. An additional 17% complained of dry mouth. However, the only clinical indicator associated with changing perceptions of oral health was tooth loss. Of interest was the fact that rates of tooth loss were equally high among those who reported a worsening of oral health and those who reported an improvement. This suggests that the impact of tooth loss on health status may be positive or negative depending upon the condition of the teeth lost.